
2 THE ORITIC.

IN THE INTERtESTS 0F THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.
The travelling public are in revoit, and the commuon carriers throughofl

the length and breadth et the land realize this fact, and are naw makin,
stren~uu effiorts te do that which should have been donc ycars ago. 0% ini
te the terrible disasters rcsulting front the burning cf wrecked trains befr,
the passexngers have had tine toecscape front the debris, the travelling putj
lie demandaof the railway corporations that the passenger carniages bo i
longer heatcd b>' stoves or furtinces, which, ini the evcnt of a collision o
other accident, are liable to bc upset, throwing their fier>' contents broad
cast on the flort. Better, e' thousand timfls, that we adopt the Englist
systetn of non-hteaied cars %ith the old-fashioned warming pari and lhc
bricks, than be exposed te the danger of bcing burned alive before bein,
extricated frein the ruins of a railway carrnage afler aua accident. WVe can a
least anake a winter journcy bearable, and we shall escape the discomfenî
of oveî.hcated carrnages; but it is flot probable, that in this progressivt
age, we shall be abliged te again resort t3 the watming pan, the f riend o
primitive travellers. AIl that is requ~ired is, that railway companies shal
becorne fuilly alive te the dangers cf the present system of heating carrnages
and that they shall take steps te obviate these dangers and discoinfoîts as fara
possible. Alrcady, the Chicago, 'Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad is mev-
mng in the niatter, and tests are being made of various heating appliances
man y of which have been patented for yearit; but awing te the unwilling.
ncu cf railway corporations te incur the expense of thoir introduction,
tht>' have hitherto been everlooked. The Smitai & Owen Heater Company
cff Detroit have rccently bec» testing their new hot-water heater, and w<
iderstand that the officiaIs cf the New York Central Ilailway have

exprcssed, theinselvea as thorou;daly utisfied with it. The heater is of
cylindrical faim, and is conipesed of c'%st iron and the higheit grade of
steel. It hau two amli deers, one for the regulatien cf the draft, the cher
for the admittance of the fuel, each onc being secured by thrc cast ur
shides. As theso catch, and cannot be ocned by a shock, they are said tc
be .greât improvement tapon the door cf the regulatien car steve, which
only .ests tapon a latcb, and which imémediately tapon the event cf a collis-
ion swings open and perais the burning coals te roll eut upen the fleor.
The opening for the stove pipe is protected by a perforated plate that pie-
vents the fuel froan escaping b>' that way, leaving the bursting of the steve
tbt onl>' danger to be fcared, and as thc treinendous faIt cf the sample
buater failed tu produce tbis effect, it is claimed that there is littie te bc
feared in that quartier. The sides of the stove are hollew, and contain
water that is changed into steai by the fire. This stcam supplies a large
amunt cf heat, but that is net its primai>' abject, it really being intendcd
for the extinction cf the coals ini case cf accident. Above the fic, and cen-
mecting with the sideas cf the beuter, is a coil cf pipe into which the stearn

pse.Any sudden bump or shock will break the jointure cf the pipe
withelhe sides, and the steam cscaping kills the fic in a mioment or two.
One of these heaters contaizaing a roaring fic was recently dropped from a
bridge in New York to the pavement below, a distance cf fifty feet; aid
boxes, straw and shavîngs, had been previeusly placed bcaeath the bridge,
and the steve, aftcr striking the pavement, rehled ever among the litter, but
the steam having been libcîated when it stîuck the ground, the fic had
been extinguisbed, and ne daniage resulted. This is but anc cf many of
the safet>' steves atrcady invented, but it is uet probable that the public
will bc satisfied with the iadeption ef any particular patent steve, or- aethod
of heating rurriages, until b>' test, safet>' against flue is assured.

Another niatter which raihvay atatherities should censider. is the manner
in which car-scats are fastened down. A large percentage cf the Jois cf life
resaalting freni railway accidents is caused b>' :hc scats, which rie simply
scriewed te the fleor, bein,,- thrown tu one side or end cf the car, in the
event et an overturn, thus pinning the passengers te tht wall or floor, and
ôftentimes breaking their limbs, se that they are ranable te escape if a con-
flagration takes place. The car seaus should be beited te the fleor in such
a tinaniner as would mininaize the dangers resulting from insecure fastcnings.

.While dealing with iis question, one ather peint deserves te be alluded
te, and that is the anethod of coupling cars. Ver> man>' valuable lives are
annuailly lest in cansequetice cf the criminal neglect cf railway conapanies
tu adopt safecty car-couplers; cf these there are Itundieds patcnted, but the
old.fiahbined rncthod is adhered te on accoun:t of its chrapness. despite
the fact that life is consîantiy endangered by its continued use. Naw that
the public are up ini arans on thus question, sucli matters as wc have briefly
deait with, deserve te be fully ventilated. Cemmen sense and humanity
deniand reforma. ______

WHITE SLAVeS.
in Septemnher, z885, a Governinent Commission was sent te Digby te

investigate certain startling charges brought agaînst the systein cf farmîng-
out the poor in Digby Cotant>'. rhese animadversions, it appeaied, were
firit miade b>' Bey. John Amnbrose, in sermons ard atherwise in his pariali,
as aIso in the local newspapers, at various timaes fer ycars. Feeling deep>'
tht diagrace cf this atrocieus systean, and convinced thstt outside public
opinion was needed to assis: phiianthropists in that county te get rid of it,
Mir. T. H. Adamns, an Engiish gentleman residing in I)igby, appeaird te
the otatside wcrld througb the Halifax Herald and Chronicle. A total
denial of bas satements, follewed fions Judge Savary, of Digby, and a
consinuent re-affirmation cf thena in the saine papiers, by Rcv. John

Plfanthropists antaide, notabiy the leading newspapers, were staîtled
by these reviclations. Tht Governor.Gcneral of the Dominion having
duawn the attention cf the Local Governmerit cf Nova Scetia te the mat-
Uer? a Comuissçe was issued for cnguiry at Digby. A Bilue Bock was the

result, containing misnil harrowing confirmatiens cf the charges miade by
bfesosa. Ambrese and Adams. Upon this the Commissioner made tht fol.
lowing reomnnendatiens t-

z. That thc indemnifying systeni bo donc away with.
2. That the centracts fer the mitintenance cf the pour shouid net include

medical nid ; the persoa ini whese charge the poor are put should net have
an>' temptatien te put off calling in tht docter âil it nia>' bo toc late.

3. That proper returns cf expenditure sheuid be made, b>' the everseeri
te the Cotuncil.

<Sgd.> F. H. BEau.
it Upon this Blue Bloek the select cemmîttce of th* Local Legishattait on
g Humant Institutions passed unanitnously the follewing t-

t The Report cf the Poor of Digby having been îeferîed te the Com.
3mittee on Humano Institutions, we beg leave te report, that in aur opinion
ftht cases cf neglcct establishod b>' the evidence require that tht authoritics
o1 f the ceunt>' should niake such changes in thet n'Anagement of tht pour as
will provient any occasion fur such charges as hitve been in tht paut."

s(Sgd.) A. C. BIILL WVILLIAM 'r. PIPES,
hf. J. POIVER, ALUKN HALEY.

No such change bas as yet been made.
Tht Cemmissioners' Blue Bock is ver>' distressing reading, and yet

shows that a good deal of revolting evidence against the systcmt was rtiled
Sout, because of the iength of turne which had elapscd since the occurrence
o f the cvi la, and net because of any material change an the systern ir. the

Smeantime.

r THE JUBILEE MEMOIBIALS

It cannet yct be deflnîtcly settlcd as te what formi the Halifax jubilce
niemorial will take. àA . presenit but twe proposais are before the public
which are worthy of censideration; and as cach cf these is in itself deseur.
ing of support, it is hard for the public to make up its mind which shalt be
encouraged. Thc Victoria Art School, which has found able advocates in
Mis. Lcanowens, Prafessers hMaciGîegor, Alexander, and others, wauld
unquestionab>' fll a long feit watt in the city and Province; and as the
establishment of such a schocl ceuid not fait te bo of direct materiai advan.
tage te aIl c!asses in tht communit>', ne effort sheuld be spared in pushiag
tht preject te a successfui issue. Scores of aur young people annuall>' go
te the United States for tht exprcs!- purpose cf attending the schools similar
te that of the proposed Victoria . 't Schoeh, mest of whotn would corne tu
tht cil>' and take advantage cf the *eialifix scbool, were there ont in opera.
tien. For the funds necessar>' te erect suitabie buildings, and properly
endow such an institution, we must hock te our worlhy citizens, te those who
cati subscribe front $r,ooo to Sie,ooc, with tht knowledge that they can
discharge the obligation without canbarrassment. With 850,o00 te its
credit, the Victoria Art Scheol couid make a mnodust but satistactery begin.
ning; and if its advantagcs through experience becamne as evident te the
public as they appear te its pîcaoîcîs, tht funds (nr enlarging the buildil)g
or incîeasing the endowment, would soon be forthcaming.

The second proposai which bas been made b>' such philanthropists as
"Jubitet" and others, is, that a large wing bc buiit an the P. t% C. Hospital,
capable ef psioviding accommedation for the increasing number o! patients
now seeking admission tu that institution, and at the saine titne being raotuy
cnaugh te allow for a special ward being set apart for children. Tht prie.
sent accommodation nt the Hospital 19 taxed far be>'and its capacity; as a
matter cf fact, ecd patient being allowed but one-haif of the cubic air
spacc which in larger Hespitals is deemed absotatel>' essential. But objec-
tionable a, is this over-crawding in a Hospital fer tht sick, it miglit be
overlooked, werc it net that even with this deubing of patients, mai> paoî
sufferers are unable te secure an empty bcd in which te lie, and are abligedl
te rcturn te their homen ir. the country witheut that medical treatinent ot
suigicai operation tapon .hich their lives dcpended. $25,ooo would te
sufficient ta erect and fur..-h a ncw wing, capable et accommodating eighty
patients, with a children's ward, containing twenty beds. WVith $25,o00
then, oui Hospital accommodation would be more than doubied, and tht
sick and suffléring froin Sydney te Yarmouzh who r.!quire Hospital trealment
wouid net be refuscd admission at a timai when tht>' mest required help.
This Victoria Hospital memorial should be the oriering of tht people.
Ever>' man, woman and chuhd, whe cati contribute one deltat towaxds sudi
a memorial, should feel i: na: only a duty, but a pleasure te do se. We
have no hesitatian in stating our beîicf, that if thout who have this matter in
hand, de but present their case forcîbly te the public, tht>' will flnd their
proposai endorsed by eveiy anc who has a brain te think, or a heart tu
Syznpathize._ _ _ _ _ _

Tht subjoined adveitisement is said ta be taken fram the Boston Poil
of tic date given :--" To be soid b>' tht Printer of tis papier, the ver>' best
negro woman in this tewn, who bas had tht small.pox and tic 'neasîts; is
as hearty as a herse, as brisk as a bird, and witt work like a beaiver. Aug.
3 1742."i

A New 14ampshirc wvoman. aged eighty ycars, when askcd recent>' haw
she had kept herseif Po vi3oreu3 and heaithy, îcplied :-" 13y neyer ailowaiig
inyseîf tu fret over things 1 canne: hehp, b>' taking a najp, a.nd sumetimes
twe, ever>' day of m> lite, b>' ncvcr taking my washing, iraning, and baking
te bed witb me, and by eiling ail the varieus wheels cf a bus>' life: with an
implicit faith that t.here is a brain or a hcart tu this great uniret, ani lthal
I could trust thein both."


